
SOLO I
Solo I racing is not dead, only very

wounded. It haa been decided not to hold
any Solo I races at Hawaii Raceway ?ark
ur.till or unless track conditions improve
narkedly. OwingJ to the bent of mind of
the track management, it is not wxpected
t~at there will be any Solo I races before
July and perhaps not at all this year. If
ano t.her- site can be found, there will:Je
races scheduled.

TIME :rAS RUN OUT
Yes, time has run out for some of you

as far as your membership dues are con-
cerned. Don't miss out! Contact member-
Ship director Jaije Wong at 988-7888.

GOODIES
For all the SCCA paraphenalia you need,

(stuff like decals, patches, rule books,
r-shirts, official SCCA material of all
sorts) contact Jaije Wong 988-7888. I
am advised that we st eLL have aounch of
1980 rule books (the GTR rules are unehan
~'r_angedfor '32) ar.d you can get one f1 at
s.real good pri ce" .

VACA~;CY
l":Er13~R AT LARG-E-

Dusty Rhodes ahs resigned as :Iienber-
at.large on the Board of Directors. As
:hls is an elected position, there must
~e a special election to fill this spot.
Jome.to the ~arch General membership~e~~'ng for . f .-" ~J~."' more In_.ormatlon.

NOTICE~ *
CHANGE OF ADDRESS- -l:-
TE.G: l:-E1,V ADDRESS OF SC CA EAVlAII IS ~:-
P.O. BOX 61027
~ONOLUL'J, EAT,VAII

96822

i;EWS Y)U CA..lIJUSE-

Perry ~ong has signed on as our new
treasur~r. Lotsa luck, Perry.

REIN MEMBERS
And now let's have a big round of

applause for the newest converts to OUI
cause:

CORY ASATO
ANDY CHAN
CARL Y>AGHHJ I
LI17DA.8DA,VI

'Nelcome to the really wunnerful wor-Ld c
sports car racing in Hawaii.

WJL2S CEJUTGE
The club has been advised that Safet

Stewards will be required for all race
I~vents starting with the 1983 season.
.mere and how do we get them? I sure
dont know. C9me to the next meeting ~,
find out1

EAViAII REGION - 1982 SOLO II
CHAMPIONSR:LP SERIES

F 213. 21s t , 1982 H-3 KA1~EOHE

SCHEDULE

7:30 all
3:00 arc
3:15 am
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1st c!ass stagin~ ,
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; $1. 00 ::e r rAT.

Registration closes at 1:i5 p~
Tech ir~pection cloaes at 1:45p~
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